
Smi andl iLs cure.

«Baptism doth also now save us-.Peter 111. 21. "11A ccording
to his mercy lie saved uis by the ivasilin9 ofregcneratiou and reîîéwing
of the 17oiy CGlîuse"-Titus ii 1. 5.

If these te>tiinoliics (Io not, prove that baptisin according to the
st'riptu rus, atlurded to the 'jelievers ait assurance of' the retnission of
sins, tben no prop)osition can be proved by auy tustinoniy-for te
t'estiniony iii tis case is positive and divine.

If dieu in baptisut we receive the reinission, we experience in bap-
tisin a change ut' state-w'e pass out of the unpardouud to, the PUYrd')Icd
state ! Il Know ye not thiat so uîiauy of uis as were baptized into Jesus
Chirist, w'cre baptizcd itito Iiis deathi"-ltiom. Vi. .1. "1For ye are ali
te chiidren of God by faîitl iii Christ .Jesuis. For as ruany of you

as have heen baptized inito Jesusb Christ, have put oit Chr)ist"-Gal.
i i1. *26. 27. These persons are huere represented as hiaving passcd out
of' the il tregouenerate into the rcgenvîate or christian state. tlow w'vas
this chatnge cff1eced? By faith. F'or it is as if the A postie liad said
to thc Galatians, "1 Ye believcd and wecre l)ajtizu(I unito hîuuti, thiere-
fore as many as liave donc so, have puit ont Chist, or arec obidren of'
God by I'aithtin Jesus Chirist"- Gai. i: 1. 26. Bugotteut by the Nvord
of' truth and risen with Christ front the baptistiîai waters, or born
aga4lin otf water and thc Sp)irit-stuch are therefore. chiidre-'' for as
nany as rcceived hini, to theni hieIgave the power or privilege to bc-
corne the sous ot' God, evtn to thunui that. believu ii lits naine"-
Jolin 1. 12.

IFOURTH LY. rardoit dcstu'oys thie glLilt of Sii.. W'c are more
anxiouis to introducu tis t01 )iC lest auy, uiotwithstaindiug( the scrip-
tur'al proofs and explanatiotis we have giveni Lu ic colitrary-should
stili rnisundeî'stand or inisintcrprct lis, as teacliin' that mûre ivater
washcs away sin ! No, not w'atcr 1-"1 thc blood ' .lesuîs cluanses
firom ail sid," "1 sprinkles uis front au cvii coiuîzcieiice." 44 We have
rcdcînptiou througli bis blood, the forgiveuuss (>1 sins.1" Withiout the
shcedding of the biood of Jusuis, thero coid ho uto u'emissiou. Buit we
believe (that if it bc Uhc wi il of G od, tha t we have ai personai assut-
rance or piodIge of l'oruCivciucss for Christ's saku, iii his ap1 iointed ordi-

ince,) that, the blond o'.Iustis luas cfficacy to ceaiuse us, wlin bap-
tized inito [lis name, front ill siin. N aanan -,vas uiot cleaused by
mere water, but by the powerti ati(l of'u<) G od, yet stîli it %vas l)y
bis faith and oily iii the xvaîî' ihat t1hu c{hiuauiy otf the rlace of God
'%as exhibitcd Lu cure his Ieprosy -lie luard the woid ut' the Lord
by the Prophet, and obe?,ed it, Il lie 'entdowNv and dlipped in1 Jordan,
according Io the Sayin * oJ/lu' niff lied udh vs i . (hfr. KCi.
v. 14.) You hehieve tha*lt tce hlool of' christ cut~ 't.nLwe

in tce wateî' of Baj>tisîu, buit in te tuuîiccair !And whiy lot;
ar'ise and icas/t <uv'cz yonr sins iii baptiu, a> %% (Il ais N lien in the

air?-Wlîynot bu ciuanud by tliis bloodI iii baptismu, as "Ibaptism"
Peter declares Il (loti) aiso uow save tis."- XI hîy nuL receive the fuil
'assurianice ot'faitbi, w'il Pn xhot ts Lo Il hy haviiqg yoUrî hearts

f1rke rot ai) evii con'science, audy'jour' budicç wvai w tt pure
watc"'-iub.X. 22.


